The genus Elleanthus is clearly a relative of Sobralia. In the field, larger plants with unbranched stems may be difficult to assign to either genus with confidence unless there are at least remains of an inflorescence. Garay (1978) recognizes several sections within Elleanthus, and treats the members of Section Cephalelyna, mostly large or very large plants with capitate inflorescences and a prominent "mentum" beneath the column. For many years, most members of this group were called Elleanthus capitatus. Garay (1978) offers a key to the sections of Elleanthus, and treats ten distinct species in Section Cephalelyna. Now E. capitatus, sensu stricto, is a Peruvian species, while the E. "capitatus" of Mexico and Central America is E. cynarocephalus.
Most, if not all, of the species of this section commonly produce a clear, mucilaginous material on the inflorescence that may serve to protect the flowers and developing buds from insect damage. Neither of the Costa Rican plants that we discuss here produced appreciable mucilage, but flower parts of the new species here described definitely exuded some mucilage when preserved in FAA. Until recently, we believed that there was only one member of Section Cephalelyna in Central America, but one of the "Sobralias" collected near Esperanza, in Cartago Province, developed a clearly capitate inflorescence, suggestive of Section Cephalelyna. As the inflorescence developed, it was clearly not the same as that of E. cf. cynarocephalus 1 that grew near it in the greenhouse. In both plants, the basal bracts of the inflorescence were green, but in E.cf. cynarocephalus the upper bracts are rose-purple. In our plant from near Esperanza, the upper bracts may best be described as "pinkish café con leche." Further, the upper bracts are clearly carinate, with each keel ending in an apicule or a mucro. The upper bracts of the E. cynarocephalus are without keels, apicule or mucro. The flowers of these two plants are also distinct. In E. cynarocephalus the petals are linear or ligulate, as indicated by Garay ("linear-oblong") for this species (Fig. 2) . In E. carinatus, the base of the column (basal to the mentum) is much shorter than the rest of the column, while these are subequal in E. cynarocephalus; also, the mentum is larger in E. carinatus than in E. cynarocephalus (Fig. 3) . A striking difference in the available material is that the flowers of E. carinatus open from the base of the head upwards (Fig. 8A) Roots 3-6 mm in diameter. Stems 75-100 cm, 4-5 mm in diameter basally, 3.5-4 mm distally, dark purplish green mottled with pale green spots, young sheaths similar; leaves broadly elliptic, acute to acuminate, with 7 prominent veins beneath, 15-26.5 x 4-8.6 cm. Inflorescence ellipsoid, 3.5-5 x 0.8-1.2 cm, with 2-3 subtending foliar bracts 6-13 x 1.8-5.2 cm. Ovary sessile, 1.1-2.2 cm. Sepals greenish This species is one of the most distinctive known to us. It does not resemble any other species known from Central America. It is, in fact, one of the most difficult to deal with. The base of the lip has about 22 low keels. The keels and the alternating grooves appear as narrow stripes. The keels become much higher in the distal portion of the lip, but they are actually soft and mealy. It is difficult to handle the lip without rubbing off the "keels." All Sobralia flowers are delicate, but it is almost impossible to handle the lips of this species without destroying the surface. Thus, we have chosen the epithet "fragilis" for this species. It is quite possible that this species is related to a Colombian species that has been called "S. suaveolens." The so-called "S. suaveolens" has prominent "crests" on the lip that are actually a powdery, yellow substance, and may act as pseudopollen to attract female bees that gather the pseudopollen as food for their brood. This Colombian species has the lip very much more deeply divided than either Sobralia fragilis or the true S. suaveolens. It is quite possible that S. fragilis and the misidentified Colombian species are related to each other and they may both attract pollinators by pseudopollen.
We have only two plants of S. fragilis, but the species clearly show synchronized flowering, with both plants usually flowering on the same days.
distribution: only known from Costa Rica.
EtyMoloGy: from the Latin fragilis, "fragile", referring to the delicate, easily damaged surface of the lip. Roots 5-7 mm in diameter; stems 20-140 cm, basally 5-6 mm in diameter, distally 3.5-5 mm in diameter. Stems dark greenish purple mottled with pale green, young sheaths similar, especially opposite the next leaf blade. Leaves elliptic or broadly elliptic, acuminate, apiculate, 11-25 x 4-7.4 cm, with 7-9 raised veins beneath. Inflorescence ellipsoid, 3.5-4 x 0.7-1 cm; smaller foliar bracts 3-10 x 1.5-5 cm; ovary 10-22 mm, sepaline tube 1-2 cm. Sepals greenish cream with green mid-veins, apically green. Petals white without, lip yellow with white margins and usually some white on disk, disk with pale brown spots or streaks. Dorsal sepal oblong-elliptic or oblanceolate-elliptic, apiculate, 4.2-6.6 x 1.25-1.8 cm. Lateral sepals oblongelliptic or narrowly obovate, acute, 4.5-6 x 1.5-2.3 cm. Petals oblong-elliptic or narrowly obovate, subobtuse to subacute; 4.3-7.1 x 1.6-2.5 cm. Lip obovate, 5.3-6.5 x 4.2-4.8 cm, basal calli 0.8-1.8 cm, median keels 4-9, low, sometimes with 1-2 shallow grooves, midlobe crisped. Column 2.8-4 cm x 5-9 mm laterally x 5-8 mm dorsoventrally; lateral lobes (arms) small, tooth-like, 1.5-1.6 mm. EtyMoloGy: from the Latin geminatus, "twinned," referring to the usually paired flowers.
Sobralia geminata
We first found small plants of this species in 2005. When they flowered, the flowers reminded us of S. chrysostoma, but we found the flowers to be consistently different from those of S. chrysostoma, so we thought it to be an unnamed species. In May of 2007 one of us (RLD) travelled to the northeast of Cartago Province, hoping to find a new species once found near Bonilla Arriba. There were colonies of a Sobralia along the roadsides and most of the youngest mature stems each had 2 capsules. My first thought was "The pollinators must be very efficient here," but it was later clear that this population (PacayasSanta Cruz), at least, is self-pollinating. This was confirmed when other plants in the Lankester Botanical Garden often set fruits without pollination. Most of the plants produce only two flowers on each stem (either simultaneously or serially), so we have called it Sobralia "geminata," because of the "twin" flowers. As one might expect from a partially self-pollinating species, there is local variation. Obviously, where the flowers are consistently selfed, bees do not carry mutant genes from one colony to another. In San Ramon, we found an attractive form that had the median groove on the lip a bit wider and sometimes had a slender, jointed, column appendage (in Sobralia, this appendage is more an "arm," than a "wing"). This was so different from anything else we had seen in Sobralia that we thought it to be a new species. However, when the same plants flowered again, they usually lacked the unique appendage, and they were self-pollinating.
The flowers of Sobralia geminata resemble those of S. chrysostoma, but they are consistently smaller, and they also have brownish spots or streaks on the lip, and some white near the apex. Sobralia chrysostoma frequently has dark purplish spots on the stems and sheaths, while the stems of S. geminata are consistently more heavily spotted than any other species in our area. The form of the stigma is quite variable in this species. The stigma varies a good deal in size, often being cuplike, as in most other species, or it may be straight, tongue-like, and subparallel with the column axis. In this latter pattern, the pollen probably germinates on the upper side of the stigma, thus accomplishing selfpollination.
Most Sobralia species are markedly syncronized (or "gregarious") in their flowering, often flowering on the same day over a large area. One would not really expect a self-pollinating population to follow strict synchrony, yet the plants of this species in Lankester Botanical Garden usually flower on the same days. The plants collected south of Cartago have consistently flowered on the same days, even though they are quite self-pollinating. One doubts that there is much selective pressure for synchrony in self-pollinating plants, but, at the same time, there is probably little selective pressure against synchrony in such populations.
Our first impression of S. geminata was that it was predominantly self-pollinating. We have seen some selfing in most of the plants we have cultivated, as this description was in preparation, we had a number of plants flowering on 31 August 2009 and again on 9 September. Of the 16 flowers produced on 31 August, there were 6 capsules; while on 9 September there were 24 flowers, of which 15 remained as capsules. It is clear that the populations of Pacaya -Santa Cruz and Cartago -Cangreja are largely self-pollinating. One of the large plants from Cartago -Cangreja, however, had flowered heavily about 6 months earlier, and 3 capsules were allowed to remain on the plant. This plant has not produced any flowers in the recent flowerings. The two large plants from Cachí have flowered along with the rest of the S. geminata, but no capsules developed on either of these plants. Similarly, Ademar Silveira reports S. geminata in the buffer zone northeast of the LANKESTERIANA Tapantí Refuge, but has observed no self-pollinating in the species in that area. Now that we know S. geminata, we find plants of this species nearly everywhere we go in central Costa Rica. Indeed, we are rather tired of seeing them. Roots to 5 cm in diameter. Stems 33-75 cm, ca. 3 mm in diameter basally, 2 mm distally, sheaths slightly scurfy. Leaves elliptic or lance-elliptic, long acuminate, 15.0-23.5 x 2.2-5 cm. Inflorescence 3-5.0 x 0.5 cm, outer bract acuminate, inflorescence usually horizontal or nodding; subtending foliar bracts acuminate, 15-16 x 1.4-1.7 cm. Ovary sessile, 13-17 mm. Sepaline tube 12-15 mm. Dorsal sepal 3.3-4.5 x 1-1.6 cm, elliptic or lanceolate, subobtuse. Lateral sepals elliptic-lanecolate, tapering, 3.2-4.5 x 1.1-1.5 cm. Petals obovate, subobtuse, 3.1-3.5 x 1.2-1.3 cm.
Sobralia sotoana
Lip oblong-obovate, 4-4.2x 2.8-3.1 cm, without keels; basal calli ca. 6 mm; column clavate, markedly thicker below stigma, 23-24 cm x 0.5 mm laterally x 4-4.5 mm dorsoventrally.
distribution: only known from Panama.
EPonyMy: in honor of Miguel Angel Soto Arenas, to whom this issue of Lankesteriana is dedicated.
When we visited Finca Dracula (Cerro Punta, Panama) in 2006, there were two relatively small Sobralias flowering. The staff at Finca Dracula referred to one as "Veraguas" and the other "Santa Fe," but the city of Santa Fe is in Veraguas province, so these terms seemed a bit unclear. Erick Olmos explained that both species were found in the same area, near a lake north of Santa Fe, on the road that may eventually reach Calovébora, on the Caribbean coast. In any case, "Veraguas" proved to be indistinguishable from Sobralia aspera, earlier described from Costa Rica (Dressler & Pupulin 2008) , while the other is clearly a distinct species. Further, the Costa Rican and the Panamanian plants of S. aspera flower on the same days, thus supporting their specific identity. Both of these resemble Sobralia leucoxantha, S. macra, S. kruskayae and S. tricolor, while Sobralia "Santa Fe" is clearly distinct from the other species just mentioned. The plant had produced very few flowers in the first year in Costa Rica, but in 2009 it has been quite floriferous.
Sobralia sotoana resembles S. aspera vegetatively, though the plant is a bit smaller. The upper stems are weakly but distinctly zig-zag, and the inflorescences much more markedly nodding, or reflexed, so the flowers are somewhat pendant. The flowers are a bit smaller and the lips are intense orange within with a narrow white margin.
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